Age-associated increase of basal corticosterone levels decreases ED2high, NF-kappaBhigh activated macrophages.
The proportion of cells with a high density of ED2 (ED2high cells) in peritoneal cells from old rats was significantly lower than that from young rats. The expression of major histocompatibility complex class II (MHC class II) molecules, the antigen presentation, production of interleukin (IL)-1beta and IL-6, and nuclear factor-kappaB activity in ED2high cells were markedly higher than those in cells with a low density of ED2 (ED2low cells), although no significant difference was observed in the expression of MHC class II molecules and the antigen presentation between ED2high cells from young and old rats. Meanwhile, basal corticosterone concentration in serum and glucocorticoid (GC) receptor mRNA expression in peritoneal cells increased significantly in old rats. The proportion of ED2high cells was increased by adrenalectomy in young rats. Furthermore, nuclear translocation of GC receptor was observed in ED2low cells, whereas GC receptor was detected in cytoplasmic extracts from ED2high cells. These results suggest that the decrease in functional ED2high macrophages with age results in the age-associated decline of immune responses, which is regulated, in part, by the basal GC concentration.